The City of Pueblo and Pueblo County has initiated the development of master plan designs for Union Avenue and Main Street in Downtown Pueblo. The purpose of this project is to collect and share ideas to build consensus around design priorities and preferred alternatives for each of the two corridors.

PROJECT OVERVIEW
The City of Pueblo and Pueblo County has initiated the development of master plan designs for Union Avenue and Main Street in Downtown Pueblo. The purpose of this project is to collect and share ideas to build consensus around design priorities and preferred alternatives for each of the two corridors.

JOIN US FOR AN ONLINE VIRTUAL MEETING!
NEW DATE!

• Wednesday, July 1, 2020
• 6:00 PM - 7:30 PM

HOW TO JOIN
• Use the Zoom Link Option: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86208087707?pwd=NnlVa3VrS0pWahGZUdwUk0vYmQvUT09
• Use the Call In Option: (346) 248-7799
  • Meeting ID: 862 0808 7707
  • Meeting Password: 798513

You can also visit the Project Website for the Zoom information at:
https://bhi.mysocialpinpoint.com/union-main
At any time, you can send comments or questions to:
UnionMain@bhinc.com